Region xi Región de Aisén del General Carlos Ibáñez del Campo Region xii Región de Magallanes y Antártica
Chilena. Morphological terms are essentially those of McAlpine (1981) and Stuckenberg (1999) . Interpretation of genitalic homology follows Cumming et al. (1995) and Sinclair (2000) . Thoracic setae are abbreviated as -dc, dorsocentral; h, humeral (postpronotal); lnp, lower notopleural; ocl, ocellar; ph, posthumeral; sa, supraalar; sct, scutellar; unp, upper notopleural; vt, vertical. Orientation is denoted by -av, anteroventral; pd, posterodorsal, pv, posteroventral. C1, C2 and C3 refer to the front, mid and hind coxae respectively; F1-F3 and T1-T3 to the corresponding femora and tibiae. The front femora bear two rows of long setae ventrally between which is a double row of much shorter peg-like setae. This study employs the term spine to describe setae of the outer rows and denticle denotes shorter setae between these rows. The femoral formula (Plant 2007) records the number of spines or denticles in each series starting from the most anterior and working posteriorly. Thus a femoral formula of 5/10/12/6 indicates that there are 5 av spines, 10 av denticles, 12 pv denticles and 6 pv spines.
Systematic account
Genus Chelipodozus Collin Chelipodozus Collin, 1933 : 279. Collin (1933 did not designate a type species and the subsequent citation by Smith (1967) -'Type species, cinereus Collin (orig. des.)' appears to be in error. Chelipodozus cinereus Collin is here designated type species.
The tribe Chelipodini, includes Afrodromia Smith, 1969; Chelipoda Macquart, 1823; Drymodromia Becker, 1914; Monodromia Collin, 1928; Phyllodromia Zetterstedt, 1837; Ptilophyllodromia, Bezzi, 1904 and Chelipodozus Collin, 1933 (Sinclair & Cumming 2006 . Cephalodromia pictipennis (Bezzi, 1912) from Taiwan is undoubtedly a Chelipoda-like taxon, properly included in the Chelipodini (Plant 2007 ) but which appears to have been incorrectly assigned to Cephalodromia Becker, 1914 (Mythicomyiidae) (Sinclair & Cumming 2006) . Chelipodini are distinguished from other Hemerodromiinae by the presence of a relatively short and distinctly arched thorax with strong setae on the scutum and with male terminalia partially reflexed anteriorly over the abdomen (MacDonald 1988 , Plant 1993 , 2005 , Sinclair & Cumming 2006 . These workers have often separated Chelipodini from Hemerodromiini using the additional character of a long arista more than twice the length of the postpedicel. However, the validity of this character is doubtful as the present work and studies of the closely related genus Chelipoda in the Australasian region (Plant 2007) have revealed a wide range of aristal morphology in the Chelipodini, the arista varying from very long to completely absent. Reduction in length of arista is often associated with a concomitant trend toward pronounced elongation of the postpedicel. In Chelipodozus, the laterotergite is bare and is here interpreted as a reversal of the otherwise synapomorphic condition of the Chelipodini in which the laterotergite bears distinct setae. It is clear from the foregoing that tribal definitions of Hemerodromiinae are imperfect and will not be resolved without wider study and phylogenetic analysis of the world fauna of Hemerodromiinae. Chelipodozus can readily be recognized amongst other Hemerodromiinae with a short, arched thorax bearing strong setae on the scutum by the following combination of characters -laterotergite bare; wing ( Fig. 23 ) with vein R4+5 forked; cell cup broad, almost as long as cell bm, apically rounded with vein CuA2 only slightly recurrent basally and becoming distinctly recurrent and rounded distally where the outer angle between it and vein A1 is distinctly acute (clearly less than 90º). Confusion is most likely with Chelipoda which normally has vein R4+5 unforked, the laterotergite bears distinct setae and cell cup is narrower, rather more quadrate apically (and often slightly produced posteroapically). In local species of Chelipoda vein CuA 2 is not recurrent basally (e.g. in Chelipoda remissa Collin, 1933, Fig. 24) and is more evenly curved or sublinear throughout its length and the outer angle between it and vein A1 is more obtuse (usually 90º or more). In Chelipodozus the female eighth abdominal segment is tubular and telescopic and the cerci are exceptionally long although in C. chelipodiformis sp. n., both are shorter and more resemble local species of Chelipoda. Chelipodozus may be recognized using the key to Chilean Hemerodromiinae in Collin (1933: 10) 
Key to the Chilean species of Chelipodozus
The following key includes only males of Chilean Chelipodozus. Females are not included as females of C. mapucheensis sp. n., C. luteothorax sp. n. and C. chodlipang sp. n. are as yet unknown and few definitive characters have been identified to confidently separate females of most of the yellow species.
1. Thorax predominantly brown or blackish, T1 with simple setae above (Fig. 19) . . . . . . . . . 2 -Thorax predominantly yellowish, T1 with dorsal fringe of pennate setae (Fig. 18) . . . . . . . 3 2. C1 almost as long as thorax; postpedicel elongate lanceolate (Fig. 7) , much longer than wide, arista 0.3 as long . . . . . C. cinereus -C1 less than 0.7 as long as thorax; postpedicel hardly longer than wide, arista 2.5 as long (Fig. 16) (Fig. 9) . . . . . . . . C. trauco -Lower occipital setae weaker; T1 with distal 0.5 intensely black, contrasting with yellowish basal 0.5; postpedicel more rounded apically (Fig. 11) 
Derivatio nominis
From Araucaria, a genus of tree present at the type locality.
Diagnosis
A predominantly yellow species with a strongly marked median stripe on scutum continued over scutellum and metanotum. In males, T1 is somewhat darkened only anteriorly and dorsally on the apical third. The postpedicel is distinctively elongate, slightly but distinctly narrowed medially (but not obviously constricted as in C. trauco and C. mapucheensis ) with a rather bulbous apex bearing a distinct short arista Description Male. Length: body + head 3.0 mm, wing 3.5 mm. Similar to C. trauco sp. n. but differing as follows. Head with lower postocular ciliation shorter, rather stout. Postpedicel of antenna ( Fig. 13 ) greatly elongated, 12 as long as narrowest, rather flattened, gradually narrowed medially, broadened gradually distally (not abruptly flattened and widened near tip), arista about 0.2 as long. Thorax with strong brownish black dorsal median stripe as wide as frons in front of ocelli on front of scutum, sometimes becoming narrower in prescutellar depression, then broader and more diffuse on scutellum and metanotum. Legs yellow with apical tarsal segments obscurely darkened; T1 darkened dorsally and anteriorly on distal 0.3, posteroapically yellowish or only slightly darkened; T3 sometimes slightly darkened subapically. F1 with av denticles less numerous, femoral formula 5-6/13-14/11-12/5-7. Male genitalia very similar to and doubtfully distinguishable from C. trauco; apical 'tooth' of cercus conspicuous; epandrium with longer setae, rather evenly distributed near posterior margin. Female. Length: body + head 3.0-3.5 mm, wing 3.5 mm. Very similar to male, differing chiefly as follows. Antenna shorter, postpedicel lanceolate, narrowly pointed, similar to C. cinereus ( Fig. 7) and C. chodlipang ( Fig. 8 ) but arista almost as long. T1 not darkened dorsally and anteriorly on distal 0.3 and with no short hairs dorsally. Cercus very long.
Chelipodozus australis sp. n. 
Derivatio nominis
From the Latin, australis, meaning southern.
Diagnosis
A predominantly yellow species with a complete median thoracic stripe dorsally, yellowish legs with distinctly darkened apical tarsi and in males a lanceolate postpedicel closely resembling C. chodlipang. Males are distinguished from C. chodlipang primarily by having the distal process of the cercus very strongly curved inward and the series of pennate setae basally on T1 being distinctly posterodorsal, only gradually becoming truly dorsal apically. (in contrast, the pennate setae on T1 of C. chodlipang are more or less dorsal throughout and only slightly posterodorsal at the extreme base of the series).
Description
Male. Length: body + head 3.0 mm, wing 3.5 mm. Head similar to C. trauco but face brownish white and posterior margin of mouth opening blackish; setae of lower occiput weaker; antenna similar to C. chodlipang ( Fig. 8 ) with postpedicel elongate lanceolate and arista 0.3 as long. Thorax yellow with narrow median blackish brown stripe on scutum, scutellum and metanotum similar to C. chodlipang. Legs similar to C. trauco, yellow becoming darker distally with apical and preapical tarsal segments on all legs blackish; pennate setae on T1 blackish, positioned distinctly posterodorsally at commencement of series 0.3 from base, becoming longer and gradually more dorsally positioned distally and truly dorsal at apex. Preapical segment of front tarsi not much longer than wide and slightly shorter than apical segment. Femoral formula 6/12/17/6. Abdomen and male terminalia similar to C. chodlipang but upper margin of cercus ( Fig. 3 ) rather less concave and distal process very strongly curved inwards, almost hidden in lateral view, bearing several minute setae dorsally along its length and distinct apical 'tooth'. Wing with fork in R4+5 rather long with second submarginal cell (r4) elongate, narrowed basally and somewhat 
Diagnosis
A predominantly brownish species which needs comparison only with C. cinereus from which it may be distinguished by having C1 distinctly shorter than the thorax and a very short postpedicel bearing a much longer arista. Like, C. cinereus, males also lack pennate setae on T1. Description Male. Length: body + head 2.2-2.5 mm, wing 3.0 mm. Head black with scape, pedicel and mouthparts yellow; postpedicel dusky yellow; face 0.5 as wide as pedicel above, widening and slightly produced in profile below; frons wide, minute pair of frontal setae behind antennal sockets; ocellar tubercle prominent, ocl setae strong, brownish black to yellowish, proclinate; 4-5 pairs brownish vt setae. Upper postocular ciliation uniserial, yellowish; lower postocular ciliation longer, 4-5 serial forming patch of distinct pubescence on lower occiput. Basal antennal segments short, postpedicel not much longer than wide, clothed in short but distinct pale pile; arista 2.5 as long. Proboscis short, about as long as frons; palpus small with pale hairs. Thorax dark brown thickly covered in greyish white dusting; humerus and lower pleura yellowish; chaetotaxy similar to C. cinereus and C. trauco, all setae yellowish to brownish. Laterotergite bare. Legs yellow, C1 0.65-0.7 as long as thorax, 3-4 as long as wide, series of three or four distinct yellow setae on distal 0.5 becoming shorter on basal 0.5. C2 and C3 with anteroapical yellow setae. F1 1.3-1.4 as long as C1, 4-5 as long as wide, widest 0.1-0.2 from base, gradually narrowed distally; ventral spines and denticles black, small and fine compared with other members of genus, spines hardly as long as F1 is deep; each series of denticles virtually congruent with and hardly separated from adjacent series of spines; femoral formula 3/14-17/11-16/3-4, no distinct basal ventral spine. T1 with only short decumbent hairs dorsally. F2, F3, T2 and T3 with short hairs, F2 without pd setae distally. Mid and hind legs with metatarsal segment less than 0.6 as long as corresponding tibia. Abdomen brown with pale hairs and stronger setae on posterior margin of tergite five. Terminalia (Fig. 12) rather compact, reflexed anteriorly (Chelipoda-like), brown; Hypandrium somewhat keel-shaped with short setae posteriorly; epandrium broadly triangular, weakly sclerotized posteriorly with strong brown setae dorsally and posteriorly; cerci not fused with epandrium, pale, erect, constricted medially, apical lobe with a few minute hairs but no apical 'tooth'. Phallus broad, strongly curved anteriorly, bluntended; subepandrial process very long, white basally, black distally, strongly twisted and curved anteriorly. Wing veins dark, vein A1 not reaching margin, radial fork broad. Haltere white. Female. Length: body + head 2.5 mm, wing 3.0 mm. Similar to male but postpedicel (Fig. 16 ) often brown and mouthparts brownish yellow. C1 slightly narrower than in male. F1 with ventral spines longer, as long as F1 is deep but very fine. Abdominal chaetotaxy weaker, no strong setae on tergite five; eighth abdominal segment almost quadrate, not greatly elongated; cercus short with longish dark bristles.
Comment
Chelipodozus chelipodiformis superficially resembles local species of Chelipoda in that the female eighth abdominal segment and cerci are both shorter than in other species of Chelipodozus, the thorax is rather shorter and more arched, and the front coxa is of reduced length. However, the shape of cell cup, absence of setae on the laterotergite and fork in vein R4+5, confirm that it is more properly placed in Chelipodozus.
Chelipodozus chodlipang sp. n. 
Derivatio nominis
The specific epithet derives from the Mapuche, chod (yellow) & lipang (limb) in reference to the yellow legs of this species.
Diagnosis
Male only. A predominantly yellow species with a well marked dark median strip across the entire thoracic dorsum. T1 is yellowish throughout its length but the apical tarsal segments on all legs are dark, distinctly contrasting with basal segments. The postpedicel, while elongate, is clearly shorter than in C. trauco, C. mapucheensis, C. araucariana or C. luteothorax and is distinctively narrowly lanceolate with an apical arista half its length.
Description
Male. Length: body + head 3.0 mm, wing 3.5 mm. Similar to C. trauco but differing as follows. Face more distinctly produced in profile below, vt almost as strong as ocl, setae of lower occiput shorter. Postpedicel (Fig. 8 ) elongate lanceolate but much shorter than C. trauco and with arista 0.5 as long; dorsal seta on scape longer, reaching to pedicel. Thorax yellow, narrow well defined blackish brown median stripe on scutum, scutellum and metanotum. Legs yellowish becoming darker distally and rather abruptly almost black on apical and preapical tarsal segments of all legs. Faint indications of darkening dorsally on F2 and F3 0.8 from base. T1 not blackish apically, series of black rather narrowly pennate setae commencing 0.3 from base positioned slightly posterodorsally but becoming dorsally placed on distal 0.5, longest at 0.6, becoming shorter distally. Femoral formula 6/18/16/6. Male terminalia very similar to C. mapucheensis but cercus (Fig. 4) with upper margin concave, slightly produced anterodorsally; distal process strongly curved inwards but hardly hidden in lateral view, bearing strong apical 'tooth' and two strong setae on outer face of curve. Wing rather elongate, radial fork rather long such that second submarginal cell (r4) distinctly elongate, narrowed basally and somewhat bell-shaped. Female. Unknown. Chelipodozus cinereus Collin, 1933: 279-280 
Diagnosis
A predominantly brownish species with C1 almost as long as the thorax and an elongate, narrowly lanceolate postpedicel bearing a distinct arista. Males lack pennate setae on T1.
Re-description Male. Length: body + head 2.5 mm, wing 3.0 mm. Head black, paler on face, scape dirty yellow, pedicel darker, postpedicel black, mouthparts brownish yellow; face narrow, not as wide as scape is deep, only slightly produced in profile below; ocl strong, divergent; two pairs vt almost as strong as ocl with smaller seta between and behind; upper occiput with uniserial to biserial dark setae becoming 3-4 serial and paler on lower occiput; postpedicel ( Fig. 7) elongate lanceolate, arista 0.3 as long; palpus small with pale hairs. Thorax black, paler on lower pleura and almost yellowish on postpronotal lobe and proepisternum; all setae black; three pairs of strong presutural dc, one pair minute prescutellar dc; sa, and unp rather shorter, h and ph distinct but weaker still; one pair of strong sct; laterotergite bare. Legs yellowish becoming brownish distally; mid and hind legs slightly darker with trochanters blackened ventrally; C1 0.9 as long as thorax bearing two to three erect black setae anteriorly in distal 0.5 and one fine posteroapical seta; F1 1.1 as long as C1, 4 as long as wide, considerably inflated, widest 0.4 from base; femoral formula of holotype 6-7/14-20/13-18/5-6, with strong ventral spine almost at base; T1 0.75 as long as F1; front tarsi with first segment 0.4 as long as T1, segments two and three shorter and equally sized. Mid and posterior legs more slender, F2 lacking pd bristles; posterior metatarsus 0.6 as long as T3, equal length as remaining segments. Abdomen blackish brown, slightly paler ventrally; tergites with short hind marginal bristles much stronger on tergite 5. The terminalia have been illustrated previously (Sinclair & Cumming 2006: Fig. 287 ) and are structurally similar to the species described here but with greater development of hypandrium and postgonites and broader phallus. Wing veins dark and membrane slightly darkened; radial fork rather short, not distinctly narrowed basally; halteres grey. Female. Similar to male but slightly larger (body + head 3.5mm, wing 4.0mm). Mid and posterior legs tending to be darker, particularly outer face of C3. C1 as long as thorax. Ventral denticles of F1 slightly more numerous, femoral formula 6-7/17-24/15-18/6-7. Abdomen with only short bristles.
Comment
A single female from middle Chile, collected by S. Schönemann [UMO], has R4+5 simple (not forked) in both wings, superficially resembling Chelipoda. However, apart from a rather broad face it is otherwise similar to Chelipodozus cinereus and is probably an aberrant species of Chelipodozus. In the absence of an associated male this species is not described here.
Chelipodozus luteothorax sp. n. 
Derivatio nominis
The specific epithet derives from the Latin, luteus, yellow and refers to the yellow thorax of this species.
Diagnosis
Male only. A predominantly yellow species without a dark median stripe on the thoracic dorsum and with T1 somewhat darkened anterodorsally on distal 0.7. The postpedicel is elongate and hardly narrowed medially, conically pointed (not bulbous) apically and bears a short arista Description Male. Length: body + head 3.5 mm. Similar to C. trauco but differing as follows. Postpedicel (Fig. 15) rather wide but elongated, superficially resembling C. araucariana (Fig. 13) 
Derivatio nominis
Named in honour of the Mapuche people whose territory coincides with the type locality of this species.
Diagnosis
Male only. A predominantly yellow species in which males are recognized by having T1 abruptly darkened on apical half, weak lower occipital setae and a distinctive elongate postpedicel which is narrowed medially, abruptly widened distally with a rounded apex and no arista.
Description
Male. Length: body + head 3.0 mm, wing 3.5 mm. Similar to C. trauco differing as follows. Antenna ( Fig. 11 ) with scape and pedicel darker brownish yellow, postpedicel rather longer, its flattened broadened tip more rounded apically. Front of frons distinctly yellowish and face whitish yellow. Setae of lower occiput much weaker and shorter, less erect. Scutum with faint indications of narrower median stripe. Legs similar to C. trauco but intensely black distal 0.5 of T1 (Fig. 21) contrasting abruptly with yellowish basal 0.5; pennate setae rather broader than (Figs 1, 5 ) open, yellow with black setae; hypandrium narrow bearing strong black apical seta; epandrium short oblong quadrate with distinct setae about posterior and dorsal margins. Cercus with some strong setae laterally, upper margin more or less linear, not produced; distal process strongly curved inwards and upwards, almost hidden in lateral view, 2-3 minute setae distally and minute black apical 'tooth' dorsally at tip. Postgonites small and inconspicuous. Phallus very long and strongly curved forward; proximal loop emerging below epandrium and covered with transparent membrane then curving anteriorly behind epandrium with its apex directed forwardly in front of cercus; phallic sheath divided and divergent distally. Female. Unknown. 
Diagnosis
Female only. A predominantly yellow species without a dark dorsal thoracic stripe and with postpedicel elongate conical, narrowly pointed apically with arista equally long. The holotype female has yellow thorax with scutum and metanotum obscurely darker but no median dark stripe. The head is black with frons distinctly yellowish in front, face whitish and as wide as pedicel and produced in profile below. The setae of the lower occiput are moderately long. Antennae dark with yellowish basal segments (Fig. 22) , postpedicel elongate conical, its narrow apex no wider than base of arista which is as long as postpedicel. The legs are very similar to C. trauco sp. n. but the anterior bristles on C1 have smaller hairs between them and the apical three tarsal segments of all legs, F3 & T3 are darker.
Comment
This species is known with certainty only from the holotype female. However, there are seven females in CNC from Nahuelbuta (Region VIII) Llanquihue (Region X) and Aysen (Region XI) which are also probably this species. Two males associated with the Nahuelbuta females are possibly males of C. ochraceus; they most closely resemble C. mapucheensis with almost no median stripe on the scutum and T1 intensely black on distal 0.5 contrasting abruptly with yellowish basal 0.5. The postpedicel of the Nahuelbuta males is distinctive (Fig. 14) , being elongate lanceolate, narrowing gradually toward tip with apical arista less than 0.1 as long and the male genitalia are very similar to and doubtfully distinguishable from C. trauco.
Chelipodozus trauco sp. n. Figs 2, 6, 9, 17, 18, 20, 23 
Derivatio nominis
The specific epithet refers to the Trauco, a mythical monster from Chiloé Island in reference to the fierce raptorial legs of this species and is a noun in apposition.
Diagnosis
A predominantly yellow species with a narrow dark median stripe on the scutum. Males are recognized by having T1 gradually darkened from base to apex, strong lower occipital setae and a distinctive elongate postpedicel which is narrowed medially, abruptly widened distally and sharply pointed apically with arista absent.
Description
Male. Length: body + head 4.0 mm, wing 4.2 mm. Head black with scape, pedicel, face, posterior margin of mouth opening and mouthparts yellow; subspherical, slightly dorsoventrally flattened; face as wide as pedicel above, widened slightly and distinctly produced in profile below; frons wide, minute pair of frontal bristles behind antennal sockets; ocellar tubercle prominent, ocl setae black, strong, proclinate, divergent; two pairs yellowish vt weaker than ocl, and smaller seta between and slightly behind; postocular ciliation yellow, short and biserial on upper occiput becoming much longer and four -serial on lower occiput. Antenna ( Fig. 9 ) with scape 1.5 as long as wide, bearing two short black setae; pedicel globular with apical circlet of minute setae; postpedicel minutely pilose, 2 as long as head, swollen basally, narrower medially, abruptly widened and flattened near tip; arista absent but minute apical sensory bristle present. Proboscis sharply pointed, rather forwardly directed; palpus with fine hairs in front and two stronger (but still fine) apical setae. Thorax clear yellow, blackish median stripe on scutum not continued onto prescutellar depression. All setae black; three pairs of strong presutural dc and one minute prescutellar dc; h rather short and stout, ph similarly sized; unp and sa strong; lnp minute; pair of strong sct. Laterotergite bare. Legs yellow, blackish on apical 0.5 of T1 and fore tarsi; T2 and T3 apically and tarsal segments of mid and hind legs slightly darkened but apical and preapical tarsal segments blackish. C1 1.2 as long as thorax, 7.5 as long as wide, slightly narrowed apically, five evenly spaced erect setae anteriorly, one yellowish anteroapical and one posteroapical seta. F1 as long as C1, strongly inflated, 4 as long as wide, widest 0.4 from base; femoral formula 6/17/12/6 with a strong basal ventral spine, av and pv black spines strong, almost as long as F1 is deep. T1 0.7 as long as F1, dorsal fringe of black pennate setae (Fig. 20) (Fig. 6 ).
General discussion
The yellow species (C. trauco, C. mapucheensis C. araucariana, C. luteothorax, C. chodlipang, C. australis and C. ochraceus) form an homogeneous grouping of predominantly yellow species in males of which the antennal postpedicel is usually lengthened and the anterior tibia has a dorsal series of highly modified pennate setae. In contrast, C. cinereus and C. chelipodiformis are brown species in which both sexes have similarly proportioned antennae and normal setae on the anterior tibia. While recognition of the brown species and males of some of the yellow species is straightforward, differential characters are subtle in some males of the yellow group (e.g. in C. chodlipang and C. australis) and it is virtually impossible to distinguish many yellow group females, especially as the females of C. chodlipang, C. luteothorax and C. mapucheensis have yet to be recognized. Only small numbers of specimens of some taxa were available making assessment of the range of variation within these taxa and taxonomic decisions as to their identity as true species problematical. However, the range of variation recorded, is in my opinion, consistent with that demonstrated in some other Hemerodromiinae and to have omitted low sample size taxa from this study would have been to waste information on a very poorly understood genus. Male genitalia are remarkably homogeneous (at least on external morphology) amongst the yellow species and taxonomic decisions as to 'what is a species' are informed more by characters of the antennae and legs than by the genitalia. The modified, enlarged, black antennae and distinctive black pennate setae on T1 of males contrast strongly with an otherwise yellow body and may have behavioural significance in Chelipodozus. Pennate setae occur on the legs of many female Empidinae where they have epigamic or other display function. The presence of pennate setae as a secondary sexual character on the fore tibiae of males of the yellow species of Chelipodozus appears to be the first time such morphology has been reported in the Hemerodromiinae and may indicate epigamic behaviour at variance with other members of the subfamily. Rapid and divergent evolution of male genitalia giving rise to species-specific genital morphology is a widespread but not universal paradigm in animals with internal fertilization. Other sexually dimorphic traits may often evolve at high rates due to their involvement in mate choice and selection (Huber 2003) . It seems likely that this is the case in yellow Chelipodozus species where reproductive isolation and speciation may have been driven primarily by mate recognition and sexual selection traits of the antenna and front leg rather than differentiation of genitalic characters.
Chelipodozus is restricted to temperate rainforests between 35° and 56° S in southern Chile and the genus thus has clear Andean biogeographic affinities (sensu Morrone 2006) . Chelipodozus araucariana, C. luteothorax, C. chodlipang, C. chelipodiformis and possibly C. ochraceus are found in the main Cordillera. Chelipodozus trauco and C. mapucheensis appear to be a Valdivian element from an important locus of endemism centered on the coastal Valdivian range (Smith-Ramírez 2004) . Chelipodozus cinereus is probably more generally distributed while C. australis is likely a Magellanic element restricted to the far south. Little is known of the biology of Chelipodozus. Larval habitats are poorly known in the Hemerodromiinae but, so far as is currently understood, the aquatic habitat is confined to the Hemerodromiini and Chelipodini are probably essentially terrestrial (Plant 2007) . Adult Chelipodozus have been collected in a variety of moist temperate forest types and there is no evidence of any association with water bodies.
